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In many families around the world, older children, partic-
ularly sisters, look after their younger siblings to help their
parents, who may be busy with household chores or out-
side work. In such families, an older child can be an im-
portant role model for younger siblings during their early
years of life and, thus, influence their behavior. As the
younger children grow up, however, and begin to spend
more time with their peers and become exposed to exter-
nal pressures, siblings have less influence on their attitudes
and behavior. But does that influence disappear totally?

Social learning theory postulates that people learn how
to behave by watching others (models), observing and eval-
uating the consequences of modeled behaviors, and then
reenacting those behaviors.1 For many children, the fami-
ly is the primary environment where they learn how to so-
cialize and behave, and research generally concurs that sib-
lings influence each other in many areas, including sexuality
and reproduction. For example, in a review of more than
200 studies conducted in the United States, Kirby noted
that having an older sister who had given birth as an ado-
lescent was associated with initiation of sex, frequency of
intercourse, pregnancy and childbearing; other significant
sibling-related antecedents of adolescents’ sexual initiation
were number of siblings, being a younger sibling and hav-
ing an older sister who had had sex.2 Similarly, a nation-

ally representative study of Ghanaian youth aged 12–24
years found that those with a sister who had been pregnant
before marriage were more likely than others to have had
sex, had an elevated number of lifetime partners and were
more likely than others to have been pregnant.3 Kiragu and
colleagues reported that the person with whom Kenyan fe-
males aged 15–19 felt most comfortable discussing sexu-
al matters was a sister; males of the same age-group named
a brother.4 Rwenge found that adolescents in Bamenda,
Cameroon, talk about their first sexual experience with
friends and older siblings.5

However, the magnitude of the sibling effect has varied
among studies. For example, in a study of adolescent sib-
ling pairs in the United States, younger siblings’ sexual be-
havior was influenced by older relatives’ behaviors but not
their attitudes.6 Adolescents with sexually active older sib-
lings were 2.5 times as likely as other adolescents to be sex-
ually active; gender-specific analysis revealed that the as-
sociation was statistically significant for older brothers but
not for older sisters. East examined a sample made up main-
ly of black and Hispanic sibling pairs in San Diego, Cali-
fornia, and, using a series of scales, computed mean scores
on several attitudinal and behavioral outcomes.7 She con-
cluded that both attitudes and behaviors of older sisters
significantly influenced the younger siblings. Compared
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ity and reproduction has been documented.12 However,
information on the influence of siblings is scarce, and the
debate is ongoing.

METHODS

This study involves a secondary analysis of data collected
in November and December 2001 to provide baseline in-
formation for a multimedia health communication cam-
paign on youth behavior regarding sexually transmitted
infections (STIs), including HIV/AIDS.*13 By using multi-
stage sampling techniques, representative samples of youth
aged 15–24 were drawn independently from Abidjan, the
commercial and administrative center of Côte d’Ivoire, and
two other major cities, Bouaké and Korhogo. About half
the sample came from Abidjan; roughly one-quarter each
came from the two other cities. In all, 1,419 females and
1,262 males were surveyed.

In this study, participants were grouped according to sib-
ling category: has no sibling with a history of premarital
birth (or has no siblings at all);† has one or more brothers,
but no sisters, with a history of premarital birth; has one
or more sisters, but no brothers, with a history of premar-
ital birth; or has at least one sibling of each gender with a
history of premarital birth.

The analyses were performed in three phases. First, de-
scriptive and bivariate analyses were conducted to explore
participants’ characteristics by sibling category. Second,
the probability of remaining sexually inexperienced at each
age was estimated for each of the four study groups 
(i.e., for each sibling category) by using life-table survival
analysis.14

Although most youth in the sample were single (84% of
females and 97% of males), information on all youth was
used, regardless of marital status. Several reasons justify
this choice. For example, premarital sexual activity is some-
times a precipitating factor for early marriage, especially
for females. In addition, although some married youth may
have had their sexual debut in marriage, nationally repre-
sentative data from the 1998–1999 Demographic and
Health Survey (DHS) for Côte d’Ivoire indicate that women’s
median age at first sex was 16 years and at first union was
19 years.15 The corresponding ages for men were 19 and
26 years. Unfortunately, the data set used for the current
study contains no information on age at marriage. How-
ever, an analysis of age at first sex indicates that the medi-

with females with a never-pregnant older sister, females with
a pregnant or parenting older sister were more likely to be
accepting of teenage sex and childbearing, placed a lower
value on education and career, and were more likely to en-
gage in delinquent behaviors. Females with parenting older
sisters were nearly five times as likely as other females to
have had sex themselves and to have done so more fre-
quently. The picture was similar for males with a pregnant
or parenting older sister: Compared with males with a never-
pregnant older sister, they were more likely to be accept-
ing of premarital childbearing, to perceive childbearing as
conferring high status and to have reduced self-esteem; they
also reported a higher number of problems at school.

In other studies, a sibling effect was not found or was
weak. For example, Powers and Cherng-tay Hsueh exam-
ined a nationally representative sample of sibling pairs in
the United States and found that the influence of the older
sister’s premarital childbearing on the timing of the younger
sister’s was overestimated when the “shared unmeasured
family-level traits are ignored.”8 Nevertheless, they con-
cluded that “because the older-sibling effect is large when
other sources of variability in premarital birth timing are
controlled, interventions may be effective in reducing pre-
marital births among young women in high-risk families.”
Analyzing data from a nationally representative survey in
the United States, Miller and Bingham found only weak ev-
idence of correlation between female adolescents’ sexual
experience and sibling constellation—including number
and gender of siblings and birth order.9

In traditional societies in Sub-Saharan Africa, premari-
tal childbearing was rare because marriage was universal
and occurred at an early age, especially for females. How-
ever, as Meekers has noted, “with increasing moderniza-
tion the traditional values have gradually deteriorated, or
more precisely, they are in the process of adapting to a new
socioeconomic environment…. The traditional controls of
female sexuality are weakening, sexual freedom is increasing,
and new forms of unions are emerging.”10 Consequently,
premarital childbearing is becoming increasingly common,
particularly in urban areas. In a 2001 chartbook on youth
sexual experience and reproductive health in 11 Sub-
Saharan African countries,11 Côte d’Ivoire had the highest
proportion of sexually experienced, never-married women
aged 15–19 years (45%); it also had the biggest difference
between the proportion of women aged 20–24 who had
had sex before age 18 and the proportion who had been
married before age 18 (82% vs. 44%). Moreover, despite
declining birthrates over the previous five years among
15–19-year-old females, 30% of unmarried 18-year-old
women in Côte d’Ivoire were mothers or were pregnant with
their first child—again, the highest proportion among the
countries examined. These indicators of sexual activity and
reproduction among young people in Côte d’Ivoire raise
particular interest for in-depth analysis of the possible de-
terminants of age at sexual debut.

In the developing world, the influence of peers and par-
ents on youths’ attitudes and behaviors regarding sexual-
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an age at first sex was 16 years for never-married females
and 17 years for ever-married females. The median age for
both ever- and never-married males was 16 years. These
figures are similar to or lower than those derived from the
DHS. Therefore, retaining married youth in the sample
should not introduce a bias regarding the onset of sexual
activity; yet excluding married participants from the analy-
sis could underestimate the strength of the relationships. 

The life tables used the following variables: age at first
sex and sibling category. For sexually experienced re-
spondents, their age at first sexual relations marked their
dropout from the life-table survival analysis; for sexually
inexperienced youth, the data were censored at their cur-
rent age. A binary control variable was used to indicate
whether the respondent’s age at first sex represents dropout
or censoring. Log-rank tests of homogeneity were conducted
to determine whether differences among study groups were
statistically significant.

In the third phase of the analysis, the potential associa-
tion between a participant’s age at first sex and sibling cat-
egory was examined by using bivariate and multivariate Cox
regressions with backward selection. Variables significant
at p≤.10 were included in the multivariate analyses, but only
those significant at p≤.05 entered the final models. 

The conceptual framework used in this analysis draws
on social learning theory.16 Although a person’s age at first
sex is affected in part by his or her personal characteristics,
social learning theory would emphasize the impact of role

models—significant others whom the young person looks
up to—and their characteristics, attitudes and behaviors.
Young persons’ role models generally include their parents;
siblings; other close relatives, such as uncles and aunts (who
traditionally play an important role in African children’s
education); and peers—in particular, their close friends. Ob-
viously, there are some interrelations among the role mod-
els. Parents and other relatives influence a youth directly
but also do so indirectly through their effect on the youth’s
siblings (shared family-level traits). Similarly, other rela-
tives can influence the youth’s parents as part of their role
in the upbringing and education of kin’s children. Back-
ground variables that affect all the actors include the po-
litical, economic and legal environments; social and cul-
tural norms; and degree of media exposure.

The analyses use self-reported information on the re-
spondents and their siblings, parents, other relatives and
close friends.* Respondent characteristics include: city of
residence, educational level, work or school status, religion,
religiosity, ethnic group, current marital status, rural or
urban residence during childhood (through age 12), the
caretaker (or caretakers) whom the respondent primarily
lived with during childhood and the person currently in
charge of the respondent. Other variables indicate whether
respondents agree that a pregnancy at this stage of their
life would be disastrous or would likely jeopardize their
professional goals, and respondents’ perceived degree of
risk for AIDS. Further variables indicate respondents’ per-
ceived self-efficacy to resist having sex if they were unin-
terested—specifically, if the potential partner were some-
one they had known for only a few days or for more than
three months; someone whom they “loved dearly”; some-
one who would give them gifts; or someone who had au-
thority over them, such as a professor or employer.

The following three variables are examined for each type
of role model: the respondents’ perception of the role
model’s approval of their being sexually abstinent until mar-
riage, whether the role model’s opinion about the respon-
dents’ sexual behavior is very important to them, and
whether the respondents had had any discussion with the
role model in the past 12 months on avoiding or delaying
sex. Other characteristics included are the educational lev-
els of the respondents’ mother and father, the respondents’
number of close friends and the respondents’ perception
of the proportion of their close, single friends of each gen-
der who have ever had sex.†

After the exclusion of respondents who did not know
whether a brother or a sister had experienced premarital
childbearing, the sample for this study comprised 1,395
females and 1,242 males. All analyses were performed sep-
arately by gender.

RESULTS

Study Participants

About half the sample had no sibling with a history of pre-
marital childbearing (Figure 1). Among those who did, the
most frequently reported scenario was that only a sister

Siblings’ Premarital Childbearing and the Timing of First Sex in Côte d’Ivoire

FIGURE 1. Percentage distribution of youth aged 15–24, by siblings’ history of premar-
ital childbearing, according to gender of respondent, Family Health and AIDS Project
baseline survey, Côte d’Ivoire, 2001
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*The characteristics of the father, the mother, and the uncles or aunts will
also serve to control for the shared family-level traits of the respondents
and their siblings.

†”Don’t know” responses are classified as “other” or with the categories
that have the least influence on the relationship between the explanato-
ry variable and the outcome. For example, “don’t know” responses for high-
est level of education attended are grouped with “primary, no schooling
or informal schooling only.” They are grouped with “does not agree” for
participants’ perception that a pregnancy may affect their life, and with
“other” for student or worker status and for participants’ perception about
role models’ approval of their sexual abstinence and opinion about their
sexual behavior.
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their siblings would approve if they abstained from sex until
marriage (82% of female respondents and 74% of male re-
spondents). Siblings were the most commonly reported
type of relative with whom female (16%) and male (18%)
respondents had spoken at least once in the past year about
avoiding or delaying sex, followed by respondents’ moth-
er (reported by 8% of females and 5% of males). 

During childhood, 56% of females and 59% of males had
lived with both parents; 10% and 12%, respectively, had
lived with their father only. The proportions raised by a non-
parental relative, such as an aunt, were 33% and 27%, re-
spectively. Substantial proportions of females and males
(31% and 13%, respectively) reported having no close
friends.

Large proportions of females and males (72% and 71%,
respectively) reported ever having had a boyfriend or girl-
friend; 61% of females and 55% of males reported having
such a partner at the time of the survey (Table 2, page 58).
Overall, 68% of participants had ever had sex; the propor-
tion did not differ significantly by gender. The mean age at
first sex among sexually experienced youths was 16–17 years.

had had a child before marriage, followed by both a broth-
er and a sister, and, finally, a brother only. The patterns were
similar for female and male respondents.

In the sample as a whole, females were more likely than
males to be from Abidjan, whereas the opposite was true
for Korhogo (Table 1). Moreover, females were generally
younger and less educated than males. Overall, males were
significantly more likely than females to currently be in
school and significantly less likely to be employed or to be
neither working nor in school. In each of the four study
groups, at least half of males were still in school, whereas
the distribution of females across schooling and employ-
ment categories was more balanced. Among the four sib-
ling categories, the group who had no sibling with a his-
tory of premarital childbearing had the greatest number of
social and demographic characteristics on which the pro-
portions of females and males differed significantly. 

Other descriptive statistics (not shown) indicate that
most respondents ascribed high importance to their sib-
lings’ opinion about their sexual behavior (78% of female
respondents and 77% of male respondents) and thought

TABLE 1. Social and demographic characteristics of youth aged 15–24, according to siblings’ history of premarital childbearing and gender of respon-
dent, Family Health and AIDS Project baseline survey, Côte d’Ivoire, 2001

Characteristic All respondents Respondents, according to sibling with premarital birth

None/no siblings Brother(s) only Sister(s) only Brother(s) and sister(s)

Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male
(N=1,395)‡ (N=1,242)§ (N=760)†† (N=623) (N=117) (N=118) (N=278)‡‡ (N=263)§§ (N=240)§§ (N=238)†‡

MEAN (SD)
Age (yrs.) 18.8 (2.7) 19.1 (2.7)** 18.4 (2.7) 18.6 (2.6) 19.2 (2.7) 19.4 (2.7) 19.1 (2.7) 19.3 (2.7) 19.7 (2.7) 20.1 (2.4)†

% DISTRIBUTION
City
Abidjan 54.5 46.9*** 51.5 40.3*** 59.8 52.5 52.9 53.2 63.4 54.2*
Bouaké 23.8 25.0 25.0 27.9 23.1 19.5 23.4 24.0 20.8 21.4
Korhogo 21.7 28.1*** 23.5 31.8*** 17.1 28.0* 23.7 22.8 15.8 24.4*

Educational level
≤primary 56.2 28.6*** 55.9 29.0*** 53.0 33.9** 56.5 24.7*** 58.3 29.0***
Secondary 39.1 62.5*** 39.2 63.6*** 40.2 60.2** 40.3 64.6*** 37.1 58.4***
>secondary 4.7 8.9*** 4.9 7.4† 6.8 5.9 3.2 10.7*** 4.6 12.6**

School/employment status
Student 33.6 58.9*** 37.2 63.4*** 29.9 50.8** 31.3 58.2*** 26.5 51.7***
Employed 38.5 31.8*** 35.5 28.4** 43.6 35.6 38.5 33.7 45.4 37.0†
Neither/does

not know 27.9 9.3*** 27.3 8.2*** 26.5 13.6* 30.2 8.1*** 28.1 11.3***

Religion
Christian 51.3 41.1*** 48.6 37.6*** 50.4 44.9 53.6 46.0† 57.5 43.3**
Muslim 30.4 35.2** 33.8 39.8* 30.8 31.4 26.3 30.0 24.2 30.7
Other 18.3 23.7*** 17.6 22.6* 18.8 23.7 20.1 24.0 18.3 26.0*

Ethnic group
Akan 41.0 36.7* 38.5 32.9* 41.9 40.7 41.5 39.9 47.9 41.1
Krou 9.8 9.5 7.5 7.4 16.2 10.1 12.7 12.5 10.4 11.4
Mandé 17.1 17.9 17.0 17.0 17.1 26.3† 17.1 15.6 17.5 18.7
Voltaïque 20.4 27.7*** 22.1 32.6*** 16.2 16.1 23.6 25.5 13.4 22.9**
Other 11.7 8.2** 14.9 10.1** 8.6 6.8 5.1 6.5 10.8 5.9†

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

*Differs significantly from females at p<.05. **Differs significantly from females at p<.01. ***Differs significantly from females at p<.001. †Differs significantly from females at p<.10. ‡Data missing for
two respondents on school/employment status and for four respondents on ethnic group. §Data missing for two respondents on school/employment status and for two respondents on ethnic
group. ††Data missing for one respondent on ethnic group. ‡‡Data missing for three respondents on ethnic group. §§Data missing for two respondents on school/employment status. †‡Data missing
for two respondents on ethnic group. Note: SD=standard deviation.
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Life-Table Survival Analysis

In the life-table survival analyses for each gender (Figures
2 and 3), the probability of remaining sexually inexperi-
enced generally was lower among persons who had at least
one sibling with a premarital birth than among those with
no such sibling. Beginning in the middle teenage years, the
females with the lowest probability of remaining sexually
inexperienced were those who had both a brother and a
sister with a history of premarital childbearing; again be-
ginning in middle adolescence, females with sister-only pre-
marital childbearing had a probability lower than that of
females who reported brother-only premarital childbear-
ing (Figure 2). Among males, those who had at least one
sibling of each gender with a history of premarital child-
bearing had the lowest probability of remaining sexually

inexperienced throughout the teenage years (Figure 3). In
both the male and female analyses, log-rank tests of ho-
mogeneity found statistically significant differences among
the study groups. Differences among sibling categories seem
more pronounced for males than for females.

Within each of the four sibling categories, males’ prob-
ability of remaining sexually inexperienced tended to be
lower than that for females through about middle adoles-
cence. Thereafter, females’ probability tended to be lower
than that of males. The one exception was participants with
one or more brothers, but no sisters, with a history of pre-
marital childbearing: In that study group, males’ probability
of never having had sex remained lower than that for fe-
males throughout late adolescence and early adulthood.

Multivariate Cox Regression Analyses

Multivariate Cox regressions with backward selection were
conducted for each gender to examine the association be-
tween sibling category and respondents’ initiation of sex
by age 17—the median age at first sex in the sample—and by
age 24, each in the presence of other potential explanatory
variables. In the final models (Table 3 and Table 4, page 60),
only two variables were associated with sexual experience
for both females and males. Female and male respondents
who believed they could definitely resist having sex with
someone they had known for more than three months were
significantly less likely than others to be sexually experi-
enced by age 17 and by age 24. On the other hand, female
and male youth who thought most or all of their single, close
male friends had ever had sex were more likely than other
youth to be sexually experienced themselves by age 17; for
sex by age 24, this variable was significant for males only.
As for single, close female friends, the perception that most
or all of them had ever had sex was associated with females’
sexual debut by ages 17 and 24 and with males’ sexual debut
by age 24. In addition, for females only, the relative risks of
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TABLE 2. Dating and sexual behaviors among youth, according to siblings’ history of premarital childbearing and gender of respondent

Characteristic All respondents Respondents, according to sibling with premarital birth

None/no siblings Brother(s) only Sister(s) only Brother(s) and sister(s)

Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male
(N=1,395)‡ (N=1,242)§ (N=760)†† (N=623)‡‡ (N=117) (N=118)§§ (N=278)†‡ (N=263) (N=240)†§ (N=238)‡†

Ever had 
a boyfriend/
girlfriend (%) 72.1 71.2 63.9 62.9 77.8 76.3 80.2 73.8† 85.8 87.4

Currently has 
a boyfriend/
girlfriend (%) 60.9 54.7*** 53.4 48.8† 63.3 63.3 67.8 53.6*** 76.0 67.1*

Ever had sex (%) 68.1 67.7 59.7 58.0 72.7 75.4 75.9 70.7 83.3 86.1

Age at first sex (yrs.)‡§
Mean (SD) 16.6 (1.8) 16.2 (2.2)*** 16.6 (1.9) 16.2 (2.3)*** 16.8 (1.9) 16.1 (2.1)** 16.5 (1.7) 16.4 (2.1) 16.6 (1.7) 16.1 (2.2)**
Median (range) 17 (7–23) 16 (8–24) 17 (7–22) 16 (8–24) 17 (12–23) 16 (12–21) 17 (11–22) 17 (9–21) 17 (11–21) 16 (10–23)

*Differs significantly from females at p<.05. **Differs significantly from females at p<.01. ***Differs significantly from females at p<.001. †Differs significantly from females at p<.10. ‡Data miss-
ing for one respondent on “ever had a boyfriend” and for 10 respondents on “currently has a boyfriend.” §Data missing for six respondents on “currently has a girlfriend.” ††Data missing for one
respondent on “ever had a boyfriend” and for five respondents on “currently has a boyfriend.” ‡‡Data missing for four respondents on “currently has a girlfriend.” §§Data missing for one
respondent on “currently has a girlfriend.” †‡Data missing for two respondents on “currently has a boyfriend.” †§Data missing for three respondents on “currently has a boyfriend.” ‡†Data miss-
ing for one respondent on “currently has a girlfriend.” ‡§Among sexually experienced respondents. Note: SD=standard deviation.

FIGURE 2. Probability of remaining sexually inexperienced among female youth, by
age, according to siblings’ history of premarital childbearing

Note: Differences among groups significant at p<.001, according to the log-rank test.
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For males, the perceived ability to resist having sex with
somebody the respondent had known for only a few days
or with someone whom the respondent loved was associ-
ated with a decreased relative risk of sexual debut by age
24; the perception that close friends approved of the re-
spondent’s abstaining from sex until marriage was associ-
ated with a decreased relative risk of sexual initiation by
ages 17 and 24 (Table 4). Males’ sexual initiation by age 24
was positively associated with perceiving a moderate per-
sonal risk of AIDS. In addition, males who had a brother
only or a brother and a sister who had experienced pre-
marital childbearing were more likely than those with no
sibling who had a history of premarital birth to have en-
gaged in sex by ages 17 and 24. Among all the variables as-
sessed in the multivariate analysis for males, male siblings’
history of premarital childbearing was associated with the
second-highest relative risk for sexual experience; males’
perception that most or all of their single, close male friends
were sexually experienced was associated with the high-
est relative risk in the analysis. No variables pertaining to
parents or other nonsibling relatives were included in the
final multivariate models.

DISCUSSION

The finding of a positive association between males’ earli-
er age at sexual debut and their siblings’ history of premarital
childbearing is consistent with the results of other stud-
ies.17 One explanation may be that, in accordance with so-
cial norms, premarital childbearing is not considered shame-
ful or disastrous for males; therefore, when male youth who
have children outside of marriage are not sanctioned, their
brothers may see no reason not to do so as well. Further-
more, from a social learning theory perspective, the younger
brother who perceives fatherhood as beneficial may be en-
couraged to engage in sexual activity (and have children).

At the same time, it is intriguing that no association was

sexual debut by ages 17 and 24 were significantly increased
among respondents who had no close female friends or who
did not know whether their single, close female friends had
ever had sex, compared with respondents who thought none
or only a few of their single, close female friends had ever
had sex (Table 3).

Several variables were statistically significant for one gen-
der only. For females, having more than a secondary edu-
cation instead of a primary education or less, or currently
living with their father only instead of both parents and be-
lieving that a pregnancy could jeopardize their professional
ambitions were each associated with reduced relative risks
of sexual debut by ages 17 and 24. In contrast, being of the
Krou ethnic group, compared with the Akan or Mandé, and
having lived with nonparental relatives instead of both par-
ents during childhood were associated with elevated risks
of sexual debut by ages 17 and 24.

FIGURE 3. Probability of remaining sexually inexperienced among male youth, by
age, according to siblings’ history of premarital childbearing

Note: Differences among groups significant at p<.001, according to the log-rank test.
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Age (yrs.)TABLE 3. Among female youth, adjusted relative risk, from
Cox regressions, of having had sex by age 17 and by age 24,
according to selected variables

Variable Relative risk of sex

By age 17 By age 24
(N=1,367) (N=1,370)

CHARACTERISTICS
Educational level
≤primary (ref) 1.00 1.00
Secondary 0.83* 0.94 
>secondary 0.39*** 0.53***

Ethnic group
Akan/Mandé 1.00 1.00
Krou 1.55*** 1.42**
Voltaïque 1.21† 1.09
Other 0.78† 0.77*

Whom respondent lived with before age 12
Both parents (ref) 1.00 1.00
Father only 1.25 1.27†
Other relatives 1.28** 1.28**
Other 0.96 0.95

Whom respondent lives with now
Both parents (ref) 1.00 1.00
Father only 0.65* 0.74*
Other 0.95 1.02

PERCEPTIONS
A pregnancy could jeopardize professional ambitions
Somewhat agrees/disagrees/

does not know (ref) 1.00 1.00
Strongly agrees 0.76** 0.75***

Could resist having sex with somebody known for >3 mos.
Maybe/no/does not know (ref) 1.00 1.00
Yes, definitely 0.75*** 0.74***

No. of single, close male friends who have had sex
None/a few (ref) 1.00 na
Most/all 2.18* na
Has no close male friends/does not know 1.91† na

No. of single, close female friends who have had sex
None/a few (ref) 1.00 1.00
Most/all 1.80*** 2.19***
Has no close female friends/

does not know 1.47* 1.73***

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. ‡Includes informal schooling only and does
not know. Notes: ref=reference category. na=not applicable.
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found between female siblings’ behaviors. This finding con-
trasts with those reported by studies in Ghana and the Unit-
ed States.18 At least three factors may explain the lack of as-
sociation after adjustment for other potential explanatory
variables. First, as Tables 3 and 4 indicate, females, compared
with males, had a higher number of personal characteris-
tics associated with age at first sex. Many of these charac-
teristics tend to be protective, including having an increased
educational level, currently living with one’s father only, per-
ceiving that a pregnancy could jeopardize professional am-
bitions and believing in one’s ability to resist having sex with
someone known for more than three months. 

This finding may, instead, be related to the fact that a high-
er proportion of females than males had been raised pri-
marily by nonparental relatives. Females may thus have had
a reduced likelihood of being raised with their siblings. Al-
though characteristics of sibling relationships are unavail-

able (e.g., importance of emotional support, competition,
differential treatment by parents), one can assume that sis-
ters living apart are less likely than sisters living together to
have close bonds or considerably influence each other’s be-
havior. Further studies are needed to better understand the
gender differential in the association between siblings’ pre-
marital childbearing status and youths’ age at first sex.

Programmatic Implication

On the basis of this study’s findings, youth-oriented pro-
grams should consider sibling relationships—in particular,
those between males—when developing intervention strate-
gies. The following examples could be considered.
•Promote positive role modeling by older siblings. One pos-
sibility is a communication campaign that includes a sibling
character who would adopt positive attitudes and behaviors,
such as abstaining from sex until marriage and encouraging
siblings to do the same, discussing sexuality and reproduc-
tive health issues with them and giving them good advice.
The message would make clear that youth can be “cool” and
have fun without jeopardizing their health and their future.
Also, communication campaigns could be used to convey
to youth the message that their siblings are looking up to them
and are imitating their sexual and reproductive behaviors,
much as they imitate their other behaviors.
•Involve positive peer role models. Peer education programs
could involve youth who, despite pressure from their so-
cial and cultural environment, have adopted and maintained
positive attitudes and behaviors, such as delaying their first
sexual experience and therefore minimizing their exposure
to the risks of premarital childbearing, HIV infection and
other STIs.19 Having such role models speak out confidently
may help dispel the notion that “everybody is doing it” and
encourage others to follow their example and adopt or main-
tain less risky sexual behaviors. 
•Develop accurate, appropriate messages. Program planners
and administrators must realize that the information that
they give through their peer educators and other commu-
nication strategies may diffuse through their target popu-
lation to the siblings of those youth. Messages should be
developed with this concern in mind. Thus, they should
be simple, consistent and unambiguous.
•Convey to parents the importance of sibling influence. Some
programs include strategies to reach parents and to en-
courage them to have greater involvement in their children’s
reproductive health education. Parents need to know that
their children are likely to copy each other on issues such
as sexuality and reproduction, just as they do in other ac-
tivities. Parents must not only talk to their children about
sexuality and reproduction, but must also be consistent in
their attitudes and behavior with all their children.

Study Limitations

The survey on which this study is based asked respondents
to recall events that may have happened in the distant past.
Recall bias is therefore a possibility. Such bias is more like-
ly among older youth, who may have been sexually active
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TABLE 4. Among male youth, adjusted relative risk, from
Cox regressions, of having had sex by age 17 and by age 24,
according to selected variables

Variable Relative risk of sex

By age 17 By age 24
(N=1,197) (N=1,192)

PERCEPTIONS
Could resist having sex with somebody known for only
a few days
Maybe/no/does not know (ref) .na 1.00
Yes, definitely .na 0.83*

Could resist having sex with somebody known for >3 mos.
Maybe/no/does not know (ref) 1.00 1.00
Yes, definitely 0.69*** 0.77**

Could resist having sex with somebody “loved dearly”
Maybe/no/does not know (ref) .na 1.00
Yes, definitely .na 0.80*

Risk of AIDS
None (ref) .na 1.00
Moderate .na 1.28*
High/has AIDS .na 1.21†
Does not know .na 0.88

No. of single, close male friends who have had sex
None/a few (ref) 1.00 1.00
Most/all 2.36*** 2.02***
Has no close male friends/does not know 1.08 1.09

No. of single, close female friends who have had sex
None/a few (ref) .na 1.00
Most/all .na 1.41*
Has no close female friends/

does not know .na 1.15

Close friends’ opinion of respondent’s abstaining from
sex until marriage
Disapprove/has no close friends/

does not know (ref) 1.00 1.00
Approve 0.79** 0.83*

SIBLINGS’ CHARACTERISTIC
Siblings with a premarital birth
None/has no siblings (ref) 1.00 1.00
Brother(s) only 1.37* 1.35*
Sister(s) only 1.09 1.18†
Brother(s) and sister(s) 1.40** 1.38***

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. Notes: ref=reference category. na=not
applicable.
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or other relatives. Therefore, to increase the effectiveness
of youth-oriented programs, strategies that also account
for the potential influence of siblings should be developed.
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RESUMEN

Contexto: La relación entre los comportamientos y actitudes
sexuales y reproductivos de los jóvenes y los de sus pares y pa-
dres ha sido documentada; no obstante, es escasa la informa-
ción que existe sobre la influencia de los hermanos y herma-
nas, especialmente en los países en desarrollo. 
Métodos: Se analizaron datos de 1.395 mujeres y 1.242 hom-
bres de 15–24 años de tres ciudades de Côte d’Ivoire. Se reali-
zaron análisis de tablas de vida para examinar si un parto pre-
nupcial de su hermana o hermano afectara la probabilidad de
que los entrevistados permanecieran sin experiencia sexual. Se
utilizaron análisis de regresión de riesgo proporcionales de Cox
para calcular el riesgo relativo de los entrevistados de realizar
su debut sexual antes de las edades de los 17 y 24 años.
Resultados: A cualquier edad entre los 15 y 24 años, la proba-
bilidad de tablas de vida de que el joven (mujer u hombre) per-
manezca sin experiencia sexual fue generalmente más baja entre
las personas que tenían por lo menos un hermano o hermana
que había tenido un hijo antes del matrimonio que entre aque-
llos que no habían estado en una situación similar. En general,
entre aquellos que tenían por lo menos un hermano o hermana
que había tenido un parto prenupcial, la probabilidad era más
baja si el hermano o hermanos y el entrevistado fueran del mismo
género en vez del género opuesto, y la probabilidad era la más
baja entre aquellos que tenían ambos, un hermano y una her-

mana, con un hijo nacido antes del matrimonio. En los análisis
multivariados correspondientes únicamente a los hombres, aque-
llos que tenían uno o más hermanos (pero no hermanas) que ha-
bían tenido un hijo antes del matrimonio, y aquellos que tenían
por lo menos un hermano y una hermana con un hijo antes del
matrimonio, presentaban unos riesgos elevados de haber tenido
una experiencia sexual antes de las edades de los 17 y 24 años.
Entre las mujeres, tener un hermano o hermana con un hijo antes
del matrimonio no estuvo relacionado con dicho riesgo.
Conclusión: Los programas que procuran reducir la activi-
dad sexual prenupcial entre los jóvenes deberán desarrollar es-
trategias que tengan en cuenta la influencia potencial que ejer-
cen los hermanos y hermanas.

RÉSUMÉ

Contexte: L’association entre les attitudes et comportements
sexuels et reproductifs des jeunes et ceux de leurs pairs et pa-
rents a été documentée. L’influence des frères et sœurs l’est ce-
pendant fort peu, dans les pays en développement surtout.
Méthodes: Les données relatives à 1.395 femmes et 1.242
hommes, âgés de 15 à 24 ans, de trois villes de Côte d’Ivoire ont
été analysées. La probabilité pour les répondants de rester sexuel-
lement inexpérimentés, en fonction des antécédents de pro-
création prénuptiale des frères et sœurs, a été évaluée par ana-
lyse des tables de mortalité. Le risque relatif d’initiation sexuelle
des répondants avant l’âge de 17 ans et avant l’âge de 24 ans a
été évalué par régressions multidimensionnelles de Cox.
Résultats: A tout âge entre 15 et 24 ans, la probabilité de de-
meurer sexuellement inexpérimenté/e s’est généralement avé-
rée inférieure chez ceux et celles dont au moins un frère ou une
sœur avait eu une naissance prénuptiale. En général, parmi
ceux et celles dont au moins un frère ou une sœur avait eu une
naissance prénuptiale, la probabilité était inférieure si le ré-
pondant était du même sexe que le/la/les frère/s ou sœur/s
en question. Elle atteignait son niveau le plus bas parmi ceux
et celles dont un frère et une sœur présentaient tous deux des
antécédents de procréation prénuptiale. Dans l’analyse multi-
variée relative aux hommes, ceux dont un ou plusieurs frères
(mais aucune sœur) avaient connu une naissance prénuptiale
et ceux dont au moins un frère et une sœur répondaient à ce
critère présentaient un risque élevé d’être sexuellement expé-
rimentés avant 17 et 24 ans. Les antécédents de procréation des
frères et sœurs ne sont pas liés à ce risque pour les femmes.
Conclusion: Les programmes cherchant à réduire l’activité
sexuelle prénuptiale chez les jeunes doivent tenir compte dans
leurs stratégies de l’influence potentielle exercée par les frères
et sœurs.
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